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HARRY Wiudowt leaner. Phone 70S.

julyl

II ARH Y Window (.leaner. Phone KM I

july5

BUBBER- - Stamps made 105 S. Com'l.
tf

FOR SALE-4- 1 Oood work horse. Phone
I'm. julyl

BKD White and black currants. Call
2500J2. jul'4

(TIEHRII'S-llig- h For picking. ::i N.
Sf. july:1.

lllli SALE heap, dump box. Phone
20o or 541. july"

FRONT APAR rMENTs Ground floor
491 N. Cottage. tf

Dl HIT AM Cow and f.r sate.
Phono HEP.!.

FOB RENT SIGNd lor sale at Cap-t- f

ital Journal office.

FOR SALE Kale plants $1 per thoi's
and. Phone 2'.'F4. inly"

FOR SALE Or trade for wood, gaso-
line engine. Phone 451. tf

FOR RENT House keeping rooms,
close iu. Phone 4 or 47 tf

FOR SALE-Pho- ne Furniture in pia an.

o4o, X. Cottiii! julyo

JERSEY COWS For sale. Ward K.
Richardson, 2;i!5 X. Front. tf

FOR SALE Overland car good (Midi-

tion. footi. L. A. care Journal. julyl

FOR SALE pan (if horse? . harness
and wagon. 771 X. Com'l St. july:!

FOR SALE Small doliverv ear. Price
jil 25. E. .1. llerschbaVk. 2St State jll

FOR REXT For season, cottage at
Aate Beach with uarden. E. Ilofer.

julyl

LOST O .Id watch fob. eiu raved "T.
M. R. ' Reward, Return to Journal.

julyl

FURNISHED Housekeeping rooms
first fioor OlU X. Com'l. Phone 24."4

w. july;'

FOR SALE One aooil horse. W H.

Sneed. R. 2, box 115. Sa'.em. Phone
471V.2. jnly"

FOR GOOD MEALS And comfort
able rooms at reasonable Tutes.
Phone 10U!. tf

FURNISHED tooms and housekeeping
appartmenta, rates reasonable, close
in, 160 Court. tl

.WANTED Cascara bark, highest cash
price. Call or write Frys Drujj store.
Balem, Oregon. july3

TWO NICE Cottages for tent by the
month or season at Newport. O. W.

Johnson &Co. t)

HIGH QFAL1TY Low price printing,
Shaver Press. 720 North Cottage
street. Phone 2179. july.".

WANTED Loganberry pickers miTe

west Clnxtar station, Ore. Electric.
Phono 5!MVi. Frank Flint. julyl

FOR RENT
ADS under this heading lc a word.

Read for profit; use for results.

FOR TRADE 120 acres Montana land
near R. R. station for acreage near
Portland or Salem. Box 15, Salem.
Or. julyl

WILL Party who-- advertised home
for invalid or ron alos.-on- June Rt,

please call 2H- - X. Cottage or phone

ism. .inly"

MONEY TO LOAN Tn various
from $500 to $1500 on ap-

proved citv and farm property. W.

A. Liston.' julyl

FOB SALE 3 "4 hilf truck Stodebakei
wagon. Will trade for header wagon
eordwood or itumrase. 27S6 Lee

Thone 1322-J- . tf

FOB RENT Business block room, size
18x80 feet. 467 State street. Io
quire at 483 State. Phone, 100ti

Maurice Klinger. tf

WANTED To trade 3 wide tread
Milborn wagon in good shape for
narrow tread 3 12 wagon. Must be
good. Phone 602. tf

GIRIj Or woman wanted for general
housework in countrv: must l.e ex
perienced. Phone Address box
12. Sublimitv. Or. tf

FOR SALE 5 ron-- n modern bunga
low, with cement basement and 10x!
12 sleeping porch, price ,15oO, terms.
Address W. A. Journal. julyl

WANTED A girl from 12 to 15 yr.
to do light work and tend baby
Small wages, board an.l wa-ui-

Address Salem, Otejon. R. 4. box
13. julyl

FOR SALE At bargain priret, on
Troy laundry mangle 90 inches, tor
helving, two teams and ihetlan'

ponv, 2 double btijgies. one singlf
buggv. H. Steinbock, 302 N. Com;!
Phtr't- - m. tf

FOR SALE Splendid f n ' n S general,
store invoice about $.t"'lO. no deal!
stock, absolutely good, discounts will
pay store rent including 4 neat n l

joining living rooms: sa'es if 1200'
per monlii: small town in Mar'on Co.

Or. Address box lH.l, Sa!ei Or. jll

PHONE 037-- For wood saw.
.

WAXTKD Second "irl at (ill X.
High Sundnv Jtilv2. julyl

', H SALE A good iiesh Jersey milk
vow. 20'hi Cherry Avenue. jnly::

Wl I.I. THAI) K a. res of land tor
.Salem. U) Myers St. julvl

Foil KENT Close in, moilern 5 room
cottage lo. Si'ii I'nion. I'houe fiKn
M. or call 410 I'nion. julyo

WAXTKD Monday morning, logan-
berry pickers, lots of ripo beries.
East I) street, iH'ur Towers drier, jll

FIRE Is your house or household
goods insured if not. Insure with I.,
Hechtel & Co. if you want good iu-- ,

surance.

FOK SALE 5. Hi, I V store, a bargain
at Iil7i. would si v-.q.- Ford on pay- -

ment. Ill health ai ra A. Fidler,
Dallas. Or. tf

To EXCHANl.E House and lot close
iu salem and 12 interest in old es-- j

tablished real estat" business or
improved acreage. P. o. hU

,.
Get-- '

vais, Oregon. iulv.V

FOR SALE Mortgage of S00 eight j

per cent: also hav clear Portland
lots to traile for Salem property
L. M. care Journal. julyl

FOR SALE JU aer.'s all in fruit I

miles from W. Salem, no build-
ings. cash. Hal. terms. See my
agent W. M. Schuett, R. 2. julyl

FOR RENT A cozy tlireo room apart-- '
p.ent on grouinl ltoor furnished torn
plete for housekeeping, electric
hunt, gas tor cookmj;'. Phone 2S4M.
T. (',. Albert, MJ4 Mill St. julvl

DOX'T WORRr-- n If you want to rent
house see I.. Hechtel i Co., they

I , ve them in ill ;'arts of the cit
or "nn sell ci n he se or bunL'alpw
with a small layment down.
like rent.

HELP WAXTKD .T OXcF.
Ten ladies to travel dem-- i

onstrute and sell well established
line to our dealers. Previous experi
once not necessary Good pay. Rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept. 515. Omaha," Xebr.

HOMESTEADS Cohille Indian reser-
vation. Washington, open for settle-
ment. Drawing Ju'y 27th. About
501'. in). I acres, fruit, farm and dairy
land. Complete sectional map and
description, pos'paid 50c. Soldiers
.sailors (or their wi.li wsj of the civ-

il or Spauis'a wars may register by
iigeut. Write us for blank forms,
which we will furnish f"Oe, Smith &

McCrea. room !5 Eagle lildg.. Spo-
kane, Wash.

E

(Continued from Page Eight.)

factory is located. Roth are n credit
to the city and more people are tak-
ing a pride in being able to say I use
the Made-inSale- article, and they
say it with real religious fervor.

TIauser Bros, are toe sporting goods
headquarters for all the country from
Mt. Jefferson to M.t. Hobo. They con-- !

duct a correspondence se inoi on Tin?

-- ",
tree to anyone wishing to learn nnv
thing from flyeastiini to trolnng 1ov,
no n. ... i.inii'u,, .

outfit a fisherman from a split
shot to a Virginia reel

Ever since In!I the proprietors of
The Spa have been trving to keep up
with their growing trade and so great
is the iiome demand for their products
that they have been unable to supply
much trade outside of the city but
some does get beyond the limits.

Gardner and Keene at their new
S;ate street jewelry store, succe sow;
tn the old S. W Thompson store ure.
keeping up the reputation of that
Tiffanv of the west.

Salem has a real soap factory, the
Capital Soap Works, at Ferry and
Thirteenth. They are doing u land of-

fice business importing sperm whale
oil for whale oil soap for hop spray.

Sillicus Xo less than six ministers
assisted at their wedding.

Cynicus And to think that one
measlv little divorce lawyer can undo
all that,

Sometimes a man's only idea in
haying a finger in the pie is to keep
anyone else from eating it.

Read Capital Journal Want Ads.

4" -

f '

THIS HOME $2,800.

8 ROOMS. LOT 50x120.

A well arranged house, nearlv

new and built for a home. Has
iiK'.lera plumbing and electric
lights throughout. Located (.n

one (tf th..1 be- - t building spots iu

North Sal in. Faces east. Two

car line.-- , one and two blocks
away. School one-hal- block,

Good garden and young fruit
trees, ( in iter leaving or place
coul.l not be b night.

CALL AT 1557 NO. WINTER
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PLACmN THE CITY

Long Lines of Wagons Wait

to Unload Sales $250,-00- 0

in Two Months .

A quarter of n million dollars is a
tidy sum. This is the amount of sales
made by the Salem Fruit I'nion in tin'1;
past two months for delivery this sea-
son. All kin. Is of fruit raised in this
section are included and the ship- -

ments will to every part of North- -
America

ror some time the union has been'
shipping from fifty to 2mj crates of;
loganberries north every day and the
season tor the berries are not yet ad-

vanced. When the fruit really; begins
to come in in quantity the union ex-
pects, according to Manager Pnulus.
to send out much larger quantities.

Beginning Monday, shipments will
be made via fast express, of carload
lots. Kefrigerutor cars will be used
is the hemes are tor the eastern
trade Some fruit has already been
sent as far east as Pittsburgh while
Chicago has handled a considerable
amount

At present the valley seems to be
suffering trom a famine of logan
berry pickers. Even with the best
working conditions and as good prices
as ever have been paid. Pnulus says
the growers are unable to get pickers.

in trie hope ot relieving the situa- -

tinn tie has been in communication
with grower and fruit association men
in the Hood River district. These men
have i.romised to do their best to send
dw ,,i,.,ers ,.f,er tl.ev finish .,irI

there. Tho govprii men t office is ulso
ditiii"! wlint it ran to reinCilv ootuli- -

tions iu the local field.

Paulus declares that the union has.
succeeded in yetting from twenty- -

five to forty cents a crate more for
l,s mi'lllhers .,llai! ""'.v t'"u1'1 receive,
for loganberries in th local nrket
Indications are that I n e re will be
plenty of berries from now on and.
those who have already got in are
reaping the benefit.

Ine straw heiry crop i poor this:
season. It will amount to about
thirty-fiv- e per cent of a normal yield,
and this leaves but few berries for ex--

port. There are not many raspberries!
or currants at present. With thisj
scarcity the market for local growers!
ought to be good. The union could
have sold many thousand more crates
of strawberries if it could have ob-- i

tained them.
Cherries are now niouoi.oli.in" the

local market and are commanding
prices of four cents for Ding and five
for Royal Anus at the canneries. The
crop hns undoubtedly been henvily
dauiaged by the recent rains and the
market is full of the fruit.

Long lines of wagons and motor
vehicles, not to mention people with
wheelbarrows and boxes, are waiting
outside the plants of the Oregon Pack-
ing company and Hunt Brothers. The
canneries are working the clock
around to handle the immense quanti-
ties of fruit clumped upon them.

The two canneries, Hunt Brothers
an.l Oregon Packing company, bring
into Salein not far from $lu,lliKi a week
throughout the packing season. Malia- -

g,,,. yulllll of Oregon Packing Co.,
lias now tnree nun. ire. t women an.t
1jttv m,, at work ,, m.lv ,lut 0
nlor0. His expenses average $500 a

iiv in a one ami toe l.owpr .

liuhts and other excuses make a in
weekly total of between three and
four thousand dollars.

Hunt brothers have nearly four hun-
dred people at work now and their ex-

penses are well up in the thousands.
Xo fruit is being received today at

the canneries as it would spoil before
Mondav. Both canneries are working!
full blast taking care of the cherries,,,, ,.,r ... cxtm ."...
must be canned before quitting time
today.

.mo m i la
thought, the canneries will have finish
ed the cherrv pack ami will be ready
to begin handling the loganberries, ln;(lf u,
spite ol the tact that tne truit juice
companies are using enormous qunn-titie- s

of the berries, some of which
they have made coutin. ts for and oth-
ers obtained in the open market, the
ciinnerv people expect to put up a
Inrge pack. It will take several weeks

. "'r '"- - !"
i rt tl rp Is tiein ii.iiilp liy tllllir- ", I'- --'

brothers who are trying to put up .iar- -

. .i,: ...... ,.... ,1... ...,.1..., ..,. ('..,: , .
" '" " '" '""
cry trade, It has been the rule in this
process to use none but perfect chcr--

lies but an attempt is being ma.le to
utilize damaged goods. There are com-- l

i'.... m o.:.Jont Iftl I'Clicci i,nciiit-- mis
i ; i .... iIII l.lllllg I'M t III lllllgl-I- l II. Ill

the Salem Fruit l uiou is also taking
nn active part. Through bleRcliing:
and drying processes the union is try--

ing to save as much of the pack fori
its members as possible nnd minimize
the loss.

The loju factory is now- - busy and:
will be increasingly so within a week!
or two. Three eight hour shifts will
be put on within a short time. Tho
market for loganberry juice is grow-- !

ing bv leaps and hounds and new ex-

tra, ting companies are entering the
field almost daily.

GREAT OFFENSIVE

(Continued From Page One.)

ies" which had been held in reserve
back of the lines.

"By 0 ; :'.o a. m.." rend one dispatch,
"we had occupied the ieran front
line, digging in behind rows of German
dead. British casualties thus fur have
not I n heavy."

Food Supply Cut Off.
With full knowledge that London had

been waiting for days, tensely eager for
the beginning nf what may be the
world s greatest ottensive. the censorsi
hastened the dispatch of messages di-

rect trom the front to the British cap- -

mil. r..r tins reason n silting quiet
,:l ' ,:,llm,""t cauiuit Ui i:.,..

p. ni. brief flashes, telling wrmt ((

happened across the channel in France
as far south as the river Sontme at 9:110
this morning. Only three hours had
elapsed between the crash of British!
and German under the screaming of
great shells and time the news had
reached London.

"All the horizon beyond the ground
where the enemy stood today was dark-
ened by the fumes of shells," wired
the Chronicle's correspondent. "Not a
minute passed without the crash of high
explosives.

"Raids that followed this sheli fire
at many points of the line killed many
of the enemy and brought forth suf-
ficient prisoners for the identification
of the regiments and divisions con-

fronting the British. The effect of the
isniisn military worK on the German
troops seems to have been deadly. Some
prisoners sav they have had no food

.'...1 i - .1 i

V'" ,,o i. .c,
ThlKi Pented supplies reaching them
nmu communicating ireuencs.

A l statement issued at 5
o'clock this afternoon announced that
the British have captured the village
of Serre, 14 miles southwest of Arras
and the village of Moutaubuu. six
miles east of Albert.

French troops have captured the vil-

lage of Curlu, seven miles southeast
of Albeit and the Savior wood, ad-

vancing for a distance of a mile and
.

Fighting is going on af the village of
Mamnictz. six miles east of Albeit, ami
at the village of Coiitahnaieon. four
miles northwest of Albert. The French
hold the eastern part of the village of
Contnlmaison.

me l statement, rereal- -

ing for the first time the xact scene
of ojierntions, shows that the Anglo-- ! undoubtedly the
French ndvance its of the porcelain

along a thirteen mile the and
from a north Albert china parrots swaying in

, 7 ; !'".h'-- '
Alii? r renc i forces urn r rivmr,
ward in the general direction of Cain- -

1,1 ', ''" announcement
!,uU,cVtcs th,at " advances already ex-- ;

'"1'f.von.i the capture of German for
wind trenches iiunouui'ed in an earlier
statement from the war office.

Tieicest 0f the War.
pris, July 1. The German crown

nrince 1ms resume! the v..,.
dim with most powerful attacks on both
banks of the Meuse, the war office an-- .

nounceil today. The most violent fiirht- -

1I1L' 111 milllV Weeks has devplonml on
the northwest sectors of the fortress,

In a series o'f terrific attacks west
of the Mouse the Germans captured a
fortified work and elements of connect- -

in rigntiiig east of Hill of)4.
trench counter later reir.iinnd
all the lost, ground.

East of the Mcuse, the Germans again
penetrated Thianmont works, was
recaptured by ihe French yesterday.
The redoubt itself was entirelv smashed
in by terrific artillery fire. The French
retain the outskirts.

i ne rrencn official statement, it isfn I,a :.. .!!.... ..' .s niicin on uie operations
near me isomnie, where Crem li and Br
nsn aimies nave been launching a gi- -

gnu ic offensive.
ine i.ermans resumed the attack on;

.... ,,.m ,., .neuse rowaru ev- -

i nnig last nigllt. I lie entire remon
east and west of ffyll ."04 the
scene of the bloodiest fighting.

Attacks Are Terrific
The Germans launched four different

attacks. The first, bv liouid
tire, was directed against a French sec- -

tor between Hill :!04 and the Esnes-Haueou-

road. This onslaught was re-
pulsed, the Germans losing heavilv.

In the second attack the enemy
swarmed forward iu compact masse ii.
tempting to carry French positions west
of the Esnes-Hiiucoii- highv mm;
attack also was repulsed

After a brief rcstnle. mnrl.o.1 .i,l,--

by intense cannonading the German's
directed a most ncninst

I. X' ..I. . . a ....li nciicu lines east ot tliil 101. It was
this iigniinir mat t ie eneinv mh.

Hired the French fortified work' which
was later taken.

Early this morning the Germans'
tin,.. !... .1. ......1. ...." " '"' "" nriacK against the

Avoconrt redoubt. This attack wns.of
"I" y stoppeu i iy Crouch fire.

J'.ast of tlie Mei the battle thai has
raged unceasingly for two (lavs 'for pos-
session of the fhinumont work en.
uuueil throughout last niydit. Deter- -

mined to take the position at any cost
(the Germans directed heavy assaults
last llllr it utter ,.itt,.,rf...... ., tl. ....l,...!

. . iMr
with henvv she Is. The French weref;..,.ii.. driven out of the main portion

position, the out- -

skirts.

Break German Front.
I oti.Inn en- - i u..-,- t . i

. ' " "imM lumps nave
lumen tne forward defe uses on t

10 mile fri.nl thp ..!:.. .... '"j' ',,,,, ; ?.- -
"icnt on the be,. flf H. great .c.l
f " - '"reus) ve.

French troops, at the
same tun. penetrated deep into German
trenches.

"North of Ihe Somme. in an attack
in conjunction with the French 'forces,
the British have broken the Gemm ii

M"1 ward defenses a 111 mile front."
said the official statement "Tl.p
rrcnrh attack on the imemdiuti right
is equally satisfactory."

The official statement said the al- -

tack was "continuing."

Attacks Are Repulsed. '

July L Repented British and
French nttucks at many points on the
German front were "'everywhere re-
pulsed" said an official statement from
the war office this afternoon.

"Prisoners and materials remained In
our hands at several places," the war
office nsserted. "The advances were
given initial impulse by artillery
fire, gas n"acks or' The
morning the on both sides of
the Somme was considerably increased.

"Xoith of liheims and north of l.em- -

Woiiaumont strong masses of troops
engaged in this to storm.

"Once again, ground of nn -

local successes t be begin-
ning of the uction, enemy rather
too hastily reported this night the

tlf while in
reality attack everywhere failed un
der heaviest losses.
wh , w.v,.rll ,,..p.s re,,,-!,,.,- r li,,,..

,ukui .inMm,.r, it is be noted

Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

I"
By Margaret Mason.

lid the porcelain dog to the china cat.j
they sat ensconced on the crochet

mat:
"It s great to bo back from the anti- -

quary."
Said the china cat to-- the dug: "Oh

very."

New York, July 1. The answer to
what next, mv dears, is what not.
Xow what do you think of that .'

Nothing more nor less that the old
fashioned whatnot is what we mav ex
pect of the craze for Victorian modes
extends from our clothes to our homes
at tho rate it is spreading.

At the moment of going to press wo!
have with us in the midst of our smart-- j

est homes today all the wherewithal to
deck that atrocity of oldfashioned j

taste, the whatauot, so why not go the,
limit, and drag it down from the gar-- i

ret, dust its shelves and set it up
in the chosen coiner. Truly the por-- !

celniu dog and the china cat. the glass'
flowers and the framed sample can;
never feel at home outside a whatnot
environment.

Indeed it is only fitting that we
should have a proper setting for our
nonpsKirrs anu sconnps, our ucuiies ami
t'l sleeves, our shoulder capes ami;

hoops, tho worsted embroidered tire
aml f"t-'st- that now infest

in..; moocru au urusnc near,.,
and home.

The crocheted and raj; rugs

poke bonnets: hence
reached greatest revival smirking

depth front door-stop- green
point of follow gilded

righting

nttucks

which

became

preceded

powerful thrust

retaining

itcrman

Berliu.

strong
blasting.

activity

Encmv soldiers

braided

By ALINE

(Continued from Page Two.)

pink and white sweet peas. Ceorge
Ian acted us best man.

Miss Clarice Stcen sister of the;
bride, played Lohengrin's wedding'
march. The house was beautifully dec-

orated for occasion, the reception
hall was festive iu crimson rambler
roses and scarlet sweet peas
led with fern. The pink and white;
color scheme was carried throughout;

other rooms. The living rooms
having little baskets of pink and white
roses and sweet peas tied with maline;
hows The bridal partv stood tinder;
a large basket of most

flowers suspended from the
ceiling. The bride nnd groom knelt at
the altar that was banked with white
sweet i.eas w ith n l.nck.Jh-onn-.l nf lump
wnite nines, me ucuutilul una im-

pressive ring service was used. Follow- -
: ..... - .1 . .
mt; ine ceremony a ueucious inree
course luncheon was served in the din-lin-

room, which was also decorated in
'pink and white, the wedding cake hav-- .

inging place of honor on the bridal
table was lovely in its pure w hite with
decorations of pink roses and sweet
pens, while dainty rose place cards
were used effectively.

Only near relatives and friends of
uie contracting parties were prevent
at pretty June where two'
of Silverton 's finest young people were
united in marriage. Mrs. Me Call is
one of Silverton 's most efficient teach-
ers, holding an enviable place iu the
hearts of her pupils, and is a girl much
loved by both old and young wha unite
iu wishing the very best of lne's
happiness, Gordon is a young man of

who also has a host,

congratulations are
most sincere. He has been a trusted em-

ployee of the Silverton Lumber com-- '
puny for scverul years. j

The only guests from out of town
was Mrs. Edwin Hidden, sister of the
groom who came from her home at
l.angdon, N. D. to be present tit the
wedding. The other guests were as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stcen,
Miss Clnrice Stcen, Mr. an.l Mrs. Ole
Stcen, Mrs. C. E. MeCnll, Mrs. Edwin
Hidden, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. '

Miss Faye Bentson, Master Kenneth
rsoiitson, itev. anu .Mrs. J. c. lioselund
M iss Eunices Adams, Miss Moreno

'' uess and George Tan.

WREN SOCIAL NOTES.

A pleasant surprise was sprung lit the
home of Mr. and Mrs. .Iun.es Greig.
five miles north of Wren, Wednesday
evening, when about thirtyfive friends
ami neighbors gathered at their home.
The occasion being the wedding of
their daughter, Edith, to Mr. J. ('rover
Avers of Kings Vallev. Oregon. After

sterling qualities,
friends whose

attacking

congratulations, evening was pleas-.antl-

spent with music and games.

fin Wedlii lay, June !sth, :i t t wo
o 'clock, the HI III 111 ir Ot Miss Edith
Eliza Greig of Wren, and Mr. .1.

Grover Aers of Kings Vnlle was
solemnized by Rev. Henderson at the
pa rsonage at Philomath. The lining

that the French enter the fortress only
as prisoners.

"The enemy's air attacks
against Lille caused no military dam-
age, but there were numerous victims
among civilians, especially iu the
church at Saint Invens. More than 50

dead nnd wounded were accounted for
there."

The Germans are now counter attacl.
ing at Montnul.an but have In
iiulsc.l.

At,,.,,,,P,.n,p,,l na ....i.1p tnni.rlit it,,.!
a 'fleet of British aeroplane' had bom-

barded the railway station at Lille, re-
turning, the fleet was attacked bv 20

Fokkcr biplanes, but the British avia-

tors succeeded in bringing" down two of
their German pursuers ana arrived safe- -

ly back within the lines.

".i sunnier minniry details were re- -

I'"1'"''1- German Position Surrounded.
"West of the Mcuse there were in- - London, July 1 The important Ger-f- a

ii try combats. East ,f th Mcuse the man position at Friecourt is practically
enemy tried to reconquer our positions. surrounded and its capture is expected
on the Froide Trerre and near Thin- at anv moment, said a dispatch from
nmnt. As on May 22 and 23 against headnuarters tonight.

were attempt
on the

important at
the

has
rccotiqucst Hie fortress,

the

to

off

the

internum:-- ;

the
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on all our smartest floors. Ivimr in
for the voluminous silken skirts

of the good old days to trail over them.
But alas! no silken skirts can touch
them now in these days of highwater
ballet effects.

Daguerreotype's of Grandpa as a sol-

dier and Grandma as a bride adorn tho
mantlopieee, sharing tho honors with
an potpourri jar of purple
glass.

Our smartest billetdoux are penned
with gay-hue- d quills that, rest as in
days of yore in little painted glass jars
half filled with gleaming shot.

On rush bottomed chairs we rest ( '),
whose hiuli straight backs are festive
with painted garlands on their painted
cross; pieces.

The castor and the knife
and fork cases reign on our antique
Sheriton buffets. Majolica fruit bas-
kets, soup tureens and colored glass
cake, stands have broken in on our
smartest tables and are being broken
in our smartest kitchens.

Above stairs we spurn electric lights
and grope our divers ways to bed with
bayberry candles in pewter candle
sticks equipped with quaint and ancient
snuffers.

Crawling under the rose of Sharen
patchwork quilt, we fall to sleep to
dream that we mav vet be overtaken
by a visitation of gilded pine cones,
gilded rolling pins, gilded ginger beer
jugs, stuffed melon pincushions, n

theair and wax wreaths under
glass for all the world like mush-
rooms "sous cloche'' inly lot so

edifying.
No doubt we'll awake screaming and

jump from bed only to stumble over
the porcelain poodle and the china cat.

Y
THOMPSON

couple were attended by Muicolm and
ruiiMtina Greig, brother an.l sister of
the bride.

SOCIET
bride was becoming ami a two The river

pearl satin the line, n would he,
bellished with lace, and carried an
arm bouquet, of pink and white

and maldenhuiir fern. The groom
was the usual conventional
black.

Immediately following the ceremony,
the bridal rty returned to the beau-

tiful country home of the brides par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Greig, five
miles north of Wren, where a sump-
tions wed. ling supper was served.

The rooms were beautifully decor
ated with fern, ocean sprav and pink

ad white rose A huge wedding bell
was suspended over the center of the
dining tnble anil streamers of ocean
spray were draped to each corner.

The bride is young lady well and
favorably known among the ninny
warm friends she has made since com-

ing to Oregon with her parents seven
years ttgo. The groom is likewise,
young man, well and favorably known
an.l prominent amona the prosperous
farmers of Kings Vallcv.

Th, couple departed Thursday for
their home at Kings Valley. ' '

Hier will be at home to their 'r"' i
1(f( July first.

Waconda News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Waconda, Ore., 'July 1. Loganberry

picking has begun iu a few of the many
yards near Waconda. Many pickers ar- -

rive on every train and are conveyed
to the yards', but the picking will not
be in full until after the Fourth,

Mr. and Mrs. J. '. Savage and family
were Woodburn visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Herring, of Portland, spent
Wednesday and Thursday with her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Koppinger.

Miss Emma Finney is attending sum- -

mcr scnooi at .Moiiinouiii. snc expecs
io ne un it.-- an.. iii - .'.-r-

.

Miss Alice Palmer was the guest of
he r parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Palmer,
Sunday.

Those attending the convention at'
Quinaby Sunday were: M,-- . and Mrs.
Xusoin and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tliur-ma-

nnd daughter Beatrice, accoai-- l

panic. I by Miss Violet Fclton, Mrs. Put-- ,

terson Nellie anil Rosa Patterson audi
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Brooke.

Mrs. o. (. Vinson, ot fort lai.il, was
a Waconda visitor one day this week.

Mrs. Thiirnian. of Silverton. is visit-
ino a week at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Thiirnian

Aurora
-

a'
few days with her uncle. Mr. Isadore!

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. went
Salem Tuesday to the off
the Mexican border. those go- -

ing was, Mr. Herman Meiring, a brother
Finney.

Palmer is building mid it inn

j his house after which he intends to re-

model it.

Crown Paper Company

Files $6,00000 Mortgage

the recorder's
will be busy for days tran-

scribing a mortgage for six dol-

lars, filed by the Salem
company. This is largest

mortgage ever filed iu Murion county.
It wus by the Crown Willam- -

(dte Paper company the Continental
Inn.t Trull ..9 ('1.1.

rcngo to secure an issue six per cent
authorized bv uirecoraie or

the paper company.
i Marion county's fee for recording the
instrument which is
the single ever paid into
the Tiip Willninette
has Its mills Oregon but holds

, considerable property interests in tliil
county nature laud.
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AUEORA NEWS

Ivan Dimick, of Woodburn, has pur-
chased the A. C. Seheurer garago,
and has into tho rooms over

store rooms in the Will building,
until he can secure other quarters.

While picking cherries Monday,
Chas. Snyder fell from a ladder an.l
fractured a rib. Dr. Giesy was call-
ed, and Air. Snyder is now getting
along nicely.

John McX'eal has gone to eastern
Oregon for a frw weeks' vacation,
and I.. R. Allphen, of Albany, has taken
his place as "foreman" at the Observer
office.

I.. P. of the Champoeg
Mills, was in city Thursday on
business. Mr. Swim is still using a. cano

the result of partially sprained
ankle.

A. M. Fry has just received a
from Hemenway at Jack

where he wintered. Mr. Hem-wa- y

has been in Alaska prospecting.
He writes that thermometer regis-
tered Oil degrees below zero at his camp
last winter.

A big crowd gathered the depot
Tuesday evening to see the troop train
carrying the Third battalion of the

troops go through en route to Fort
at San Dieo. This battalion

consists of Companies I. M, L and 'K,

The in a beau-- , mlf or miles. il

messaline gown, rmintv bridge

carna-
tions

attired iu

a

a

swing

(ieorge

I.orcn.

to
an

several
million

given

moved

Swan,

as a

Ore-

gon
Rosecruns

under the command of Major Carl Ab- -

rams, of Salein. ine only Aurora mam
in battalion is Carl Human (Butch).

M. I). Leabo was here Tuesday on
business. He is one of the directors
of the Donald Ch.-es-

factory, and stated in reply to a
question that the factory is steadily
increasing its business. The supply
of rennet, used in cheese making, is
short nil over the country, but ths
Donald factory has enough three or
four

A delightful "500." party was given
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. H. L. Bents
and Miss Leita Bent. Dainty refresh-
ments were served. The home was deco-

rated with pink and white roses. The
honors went Mrs. A. C. Seheurer and
Mrs. Fred Smith. Mrs. F. L. Miller and
Mr. N. Hickok favored the guests
with instrumental selections and Mrs.
Fred Fargo and Miss Kernal sang.

Fred Yohan was here Thursday
from his homo across the Pudding
river south of He is interest-
ed in securing a bridge th
Pudding river a point south of
Aurora, and the opening of a new
road into this city, from that direc-

tion, which would shorten the road
intn thf, cnontrv smith nf town. n. mil

chnnw both Cbicknnina nnd
Marion There is no doubt ot
the desirability of the plan. Observer.

AURORA HOP NOTES

Felix Isaacson bought 12 bales of
hops from Edwin Xetter this week at
H cents. This is probably the last lot
in the Aurora section.

Buck Hutchinson was among th
Fargo farmers here Monday. He re-

ports that the Gilbertson hop yard
shows traces of being frost bitten in
the early June frosts not to any
damaging extent but just .as a re-

minder that it frosts June in Ore-
gon.

Local growers are almost unani-
mous in the belief that the 1910 hop
crop will be light much that
of Inst year. The crop is coming on

well present, but the lat

vine growth, and this doubtless is tho
reason for the growers' impression.
Hint there will be a very light crop.

Among the hop transactions report-
ed recently, are the purchase of 150
bales by Harry Hart 8 to 8
cents. The Sohn crop Gcrvais is
included iu this quantity. Dorca
Brothers bought 35 bules i'roin Cliff
Hall, at Hnllston, t cents. Tlie

Hop company secured a car-
load at U cents, the Hoff-min- i

lot Mt. mid others
Silverton.

The lack of activity in trad
iu spot hops is probably due to tho
poor quality of the hop. Hops left in
this state and Washington, as well as to

ultors. Tnc only su0, reCpty
iinnear to hnvn been tit H to fl cent. a.

pound. In New York stocks arc so small
that is at a standstill.

Item. Hops ure showing fair
growth both in Oregon aud Washing-
ton. The rains did some damage tin
past week to newly cut but the loss
is not severe. Corn has been injured
some bv the cut worms in some sections,
but the fields are showing a fairly
good growth. '

L. L. Gribble has written contract.!
f"r I!" Hi hops, this week as follows:

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- -

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known F.
,1. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-- I
liove him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mad
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood ani
mucous surfaces of system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

MISS FORD CHAMPION

Spokane, Wash., Julv L While Mis
Agnes Ford, of Seattle, today was
claimed women s golt champion th
northwest, her brother Paul, aged 20,

teed off against Kussell of Port-
land, in a contest for the men's cham-

pionship.
.Miss iord won her title by defeating

Mrs. Robert Wilson, of Scuttle, two up
and one play. Paul Ford yesterday
eliminated Ted Barker, of Butte, an.l

' Russell Smith vm n place in the
by defeating O. V. Potter, of Seattle.

The butcher shop recently built by ,T. Mrs- Oriusby, Barlow, who agrees to
Savage was occupied this week' by 'liver S.WJO pounds ut It cents, and O.

Bros., of Salem. In addition 'statnger, 12,000 pounds at the sums
to running the shop they will run a fig""1- These tire both one year n

every day to the different logan-- tracts, Observer.
borrv yards.
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